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of each and all of them, were first made at the time of the

passage of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take etiect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1S97.

C7ia2).239An Act to revise the cnAKTEU of the city of chicopee.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows

:

TITLE I, MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Section 1. The inhabitants of the city of Chicopee cityofChico-
nee

shall continue to be a body politic and corporate, under
the name of the City of Chicopee, and as such shall have,

exercise and enjoy all the rights, immunities, powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and obliga-

tions, now incumbent upon and appertaining to said city

as a municipal corporation.

Section 2. The administration of all the fiscal, pru- Administration

dential and municipal atlairs of said city, with the govern- affair's" etc.''

ment thereof, shall, except the aflairs of the public schools

of said city, be vested in an executive department, which
shall consist of one officer, to be called the mayor, and in

a legislative department, which shall consist of a single

body, to be called the board of aldermen, the members
whereof shall be called aldermen. The executive depart-

ment shall never exercise any legislative power, and the

legislative department shall never exercise any executive

power, except as herein otherwise provided.

Section 3. The territory of said city shall continue seven wards.

to be divided into seven wards, which shall retain their

present boundaries until the same shall be changed under
the general law relating thereto. The number of wards
may, in any year fixed by law for a new division of wards
in cities, be changed by vote of the board of aldermen,
with the approval of the mayor, at or prior to making
such division ; but the number of wards shall never be
less than seven.

TITLE II. elections AND MEETINGS.

Section 4. All meetings of the qualified voters of Meeunfrsof,. ^~ . , ^ . „ . qualified voters.

said city tor the purpose ot voting at elections of national,

state, county, district and municipal officers, and- for

other municipal or legal purposes, shall be called by
order of the board of aldermen, and, so far as appli-
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Certain officers

to be elected
by ballot.

Vacancies, etc.

cable, in the manner provided by law for calling elections

in cities.
Mmmii.;ii Section 5. The annual municipal election shall take
election ana ^

i

muuicipai year, placc ou the sccoud Tucsday of December, and the mu-
nicipal year shall begin at ten o'clock in the morning on
the tirst Monday of January next following.

Section 6. At such annual municipal election the

qualified voters shall give in their votes by ballot for

mayor, city clerk, city treasurer, members of the board
of aldermen and of the school committee, or of such of

them as are to be elected, and the person receiving the

highest number of votes for any office shall be deemed
and declared to be elected to such office, and whenever
two or more persons are to be elected to the same office

the several persons up to the number required to be

chosen receiving the highest number of votes shall be
deemed and declared to be elected.

Section 7. If it shall appear that there is no choice

of a mayor, or if the person elected mayor shall refuse

to accept the office, or shall die before qualifying, or if

a vacancy in said office shall occur more than three months
previous to the expiration of the municipal year, the board
of aldermen shall forthwith call meetings for a new elec-

tion, and the same proceedings shall be had in all respects

as are hereinbefore provided for the election of a mayor,
and shall be repeated until the election of a mayor is

completed. In case a vacancy in the office of mayor
shall occur within the three months previous to the ex-

piration of the municipal year the board of aldermen
may, in its discretion, call meetings for the holding of a

new election as aforesaid to fill the vacancy. If the full

number of members of the board of aldermen has not been

elected, or if a vacancy in the office of alderman shall

occur more than six months previous to the expiration of

the municipal year, the board of aldermen may forthwith

elect some person or persons to fill the vacancy or vacan-

cies until the next municipal election. In case of a

vacancy in the office of city clerk or city treasurer the

board of aldermen shall elect a city clerk or city treasurer

to fill such vacancy until the next municipal year ; and in

case of the temporary absence or disability of the city

clerk or of the city treasurer the board of aldermen shall

elect a city clerk or city treasurer pro tempore. In each

of such cases the city clerk or city treasurer shall be sworn
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and shall perform the duties of the office to which he is

elected.

Section 8. General meetings of the citizens qualified i^gToTqlTJitfied

to vote may from time to time he held, according to the ^o'^^.

right secured hy the constitution of the Commonwealth,
and all such meetings may, and upon the request in writ-

ing of fifty qualified voters, setting forth the purposes
thereof, shall be duly called by the board of aldermen.

Section 9. The board of aldermen may, when no con- ward meetings

venient wardroom for holding the meeting of the citizens "decent ward!

of any ward can be had within the territorial limits of such

ward, appoint and direct in the warrant for calling the

meeting of such ward that the meeting be held in some
convenient place within the limits of an adjacent ward of

the city ; and for such purposes the place so assigned

shall be deemed and taken to be a part of the ward in

which the election is held.

TITLE III. LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

Section 10. The board of aldermen shall be composed
^^^^^i^^^}^^""'

of ten members at large and one member from each ward term's, etc.

of the city, who shall be elected as follows :— At the first

municipal election held under this act said ten members at

large of the board of aldermen shall be elected by the

qualified voters of the entire city, five to serve for the

term of two years and five to serve for the term of one
year, beginning with the first Monday in January next
ensuino;, and thereafter five members at larg^e of said

board of aldermen shall be elected in like manner at each
annual municipal election, to serve for the term of two
years, beginning with the first Monday in January next
ensuing. At said first municipal election one member of

the board of aldermen from each ward shall be elected by
and from the voters of each ward, to serve for the term of

one year, beginning with the first Monday in January next
ensuing, and thereafter one member of the board of alder-

men from each ward shall be elected by and from the voters

of each ward at each annual municipal election, to serve

for the term of one year, beginning with the first Monday
in January next ensuing. At said first municipal election

no voter shall vote for more than three of the candidates

for members at large of the board of aldermen to be

elected for each term, and the five candidates for members
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Board of alder- at larije of said l)()ar(I havin2: tho hijxhost number of votesmen, election, ^ .-^ .—

terms, etc. for cacli tci'iii sluill be (lecUircd elected. At all muiiieipal

elections, except an election to fill a vacancy, subsecjuent

to the said first niunici})al election, no voter shall vote for

more than three of the candidates for members at lar<^e of

the board of aldermen to be elected at an annual munici-

pal election on one liallot, and the five candidates for

members at large of the board having the highest mimber
of votes shall be declared elected. The members at large

of the board of aldermen shall hold office for two years,

except as is herein otherwise provided, and the memlicrs

of the board of aldermen from the wards shall hold office

for one year, beginning with the first Monday in January
next succeeding their election, and until their successors

shall be elected and qualified. In case it should become
necessary to fill at an election a vacancy or vacancies in

the board of aldermen a voter may vote for tho alderman

necessary to fill such vacancy or vacancies, in addition to

the number to be voted for, as above-provided. In case

any alderman elected by the voters of any ward shall

remove to another ward in the city subsequent to his

election, such removal shall not disqualify him from per-

forming the duties of his office during the term for which
he was elected.

Sawrind^"^
"^ Section 11. The mayor clcct and the aldermen elect

aldermen. shall, ou the first Monday in January, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, meet and be sworn to the faithful discharge of

their duties. The oath shall be administered by the city

clerk or by any justice of the peace, and a certificate that

such oath has been taken shall be entered in the journal

of the board of aldermen. In case of the absence of the

mayor elect on the first Monday in January, or if a mayor
shall not then have been elected, the oath of office may at

any time thereafter be administered to him in the presence

of the board of aldermen, and at any time thereafter in like

manner the oath of office may be administered in the pres-

ence of the board of aldermen to any member of the

board of aldermen who has been previously absent or who
has been subsequently elected, and a certificate of every

such oath shall be entered in the journal aforesaid.

bofnrlffaidcr"^ SECTION 1 2 . After the oath has been administered to the
men, etc. aldermen present they shall be called to order by the city

clerk, or in case of the absence of the city clerk by the old-

est senior member present. Tho board of aldermen shall
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then proceed to elect by ballot one of their own number
president of the board. No other business shall be in order

until a president is chosen. The president shall be sworn
by tiie city clerk, or in case of the absence of such clerk

by any justice of the peace. The president may be re-

moved from the presidency of the board of aldermen l)y

the affirmative vote of two thirds of all the members
thereof, taken by roll call. The president of the board
shall have the same right to vote as any other member
thereof.

Section 13. The board of aldermen shall hold regular Meetings of

meetings at such times as may l)e designated by the board men.

by general rule. The mayor may at any time call a

special meeting of the board, and shall call a special meet-
ing upon the request in writing of one third of the mem-
bers. Such request shall state the subjects to be considered

at the meeting. The mayor shall cause a written notice

of such special meeting, stating the sulyects to be consid-

ered thereat, to be given in hand to each member or to

be left at his usual place of residence, or at any address

designated by him in a writing filed with the city clerk,

at least twenty-four hours previous to the time appointed
for the meeting, and no final action shall be taken at such
special meeting on any business not stated in such notice,

except with the unanimous consent of all the members of

the board. For the purpose of drawing jurors it shall

not be necessary to formally call a meeting of the board,

but a majority of the members of the board, meeting with

the mayor and the city clerk in the aldermanic chamber,
may draw jurors whenever required, in the manner pro-

vided by law, and a record thereof, containing the names
of the aldermen present, shall be entered by the city clerk

upon the records of the board.

Section 14. The board of aldermen shall determine the To determine

rules of its own proceedings and shall be the judge of the ceedint;s, be

election and qualifications of its own members. In case of onts mem'bers"

the absence of the president the board shall choose a pres- *^''"

ident pro tempore, and a plurality of the votes cast shall

be sufficient for a choice. All meetings of the board shall

be public, and a journal of its proceedings shall be kept,

which journal shall be open to public inspection. The
vote of the l)oard upon any question shall be taken by
roll call when the same is requested by at least three mem-
bers. A majority of the members of the board shall con- Quorum.
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Certain ofl'icers

to be entitled to

stituto a quorum, ])ut a smaller number may adjourn from
day to day. The hoard .shall, so far as is not inconsistent

with this act, have and exercise all the legislative powers
of towns and of the inhabitants thereof, and shall have and
exercise all the powers now vested l)y law in the city of

Chicopee and in the inhabitants thereof, as a municipal

corporation, and be subject to all the liabilities of city coun-
cils and of either branch thereof, under the general laws

of the Commonwealth, and it may by ordinance prescribe

the manner in which such powers shall be exercised. Its

members shall receive no compensation for their services

as members of the board of aldermen or of any committee
thereof.

Section 15. The chairman of the board of overseers
neats with board gf the poor and the member of the school committee
of aldermen.

• i /• i i ii i • i •
i i

apponited tor that purpose shall be respectively entitled

to seats with the board of aldermen, and shall have
the right to discuss all matters relating to their respec-

tive departments of city atlairs, but without the right to

vote. They shall be notified in like manner with mem-
bers of the board of all special meetings in which action

may be taken afiecting the interests of their respective

departments.

Section 16. The board of aldermen shall annually in

the month of January elect by ballot a city auditor, a
city collector, and a city messenger, each of whom shall

hold his office for the term of one year, beginning with
the first Monday in Fel)ruary in the year of his election

and until his successor is elected and qualified, unless

sooner removed. Said board of aldermen shall also annu-
ally in the month of January elect l)y ballot one assessor

of taxes, one member of the l)oard of health, one trustee

of the pul)lic library, each of whom shall hold his office

for the term of three years, beginning with the first Mon-
day in February in the year of his election and until his

successor is elected and ([ualified, unless sooner removed.
Any of said officers may ])e removed at any time by the

board of aldermen for sufficient cause, after hearing. The
present assessors oftaxes, members of the board of health,

and members of the li})rary committee, shall continue to

hold their respective offices, unless sooner removed, for

the terms for which they were originally elected, the

library committee to l)e hereafter known as trustees of

the public library. Elections to the board of health shall

Board of alder-

men to elect
certain ottlcers

by ballot, etc.
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be so made tliat at least one member thereof shall be a

doctor of medicine.

Section 17. Neither the board of aldermen nor any Not to take pan

member or committee thereof shall directly or indirectly o°f iTbo^maMng

take part in the employment of labor, the making of con- of contracts, etc.

tracts, the purchasing of materials or supplies, the con-

struction, alteration or repair of any public works,
buildings or other property, or the care, custody or

management of the same ; or in the conduct of any of the

executive or administrative business of the city, or in the

expenditure of public money, except as herein otherwise

provided, and except such as may be necessary for the

contingent and incidental expenses of the board of alder-

men ; nor in the appointment or removal of any officers,

except as is herein otherwise provided. But nothing in Aid to disabled

this section contained shall affect the powers or duties of saiio'rs,''etc.

the board in relation to aid granted under the laws relat-

ing to state aid, military aid, soldiers' relief, and from the-

war relief fund of the city.

Section 18. The board of aldermen shall appropriate AppiopiiationB,

annually in the month of March the amount necessary to etc!*^"
'
"*'"^'

meet the expenditures of the city for the current munici-
pal year, and shall fix by order or otherwise the appro-
})riations for the several departments and officers which
may be expended during the year. It shall take care

that no money is paid from the treasury unless granted
and appropriated, and shall secure a just and proper
accountability by requiring bonds with sufficient penal-

ties and sureties from all persons intrusted with the

receipt, custody or disbursement of money. It shall, as Account of

often as once in each year, and not later than the fifteenth exp^'idniues to

day of November, cause to be published for the use of the ^^2'''''''"^"^'

inhabitants a complete account of the appropriations, re-

ceipts and expenditures of the city, and a statement of
the city debt.

Section 19. The board of aldermen shall have the city ordinanoes,

power within said city to make and establish ordinances, i"""^"""*-

and to affix thereto penalties for the violation thereof, as

herein or by general law provided, without the sanction

of any court or justice thereof.

Section 20. The board of aldermen may establish a Fire depart.

fire department for said city, to consist of a chief engi-

neer and such other officers and members as the board
of aldermen by ordinance shall from time to time pre-
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Fire depart-
ment.

Fire limits may
be establislied,

etc.

Proviso.

Police depart-
ment.

scribe ; and said board of aldermen shall have authority

to tix the time of their appointment and the term of their

service, to define their powers and duties, and in general

to make such regulations concerning the pay, conduct
and government of such department, the management
of fires and the conduct of persons attending fires, as

they may deem expedient, and may fix such penalties for

any violation of such regulations, or any of them, as are

provided for the breach of the ordinances of said city.

The appointment of all officers and members of such de-

partment shall f)e vested in the mayor exclusively, who
shall also have authority to remove from office, after hear-

ing, any oflicer or member for such cause as he shall deem
sufficient. The engineers so appointed shall be firewards

of the city ; but the aldermen may authorize the appoint-

ment of additional firewards. The compensation of the

officers and members of the department shall be fixed by
ordinance.

Section 21. The board of aldermen shall have power
to establish fire limits within the city, and from time to

time change or enlarge the same ; and l)y ordinance it

may regulate the construction of all buildings erected

within said fire limits, stipulating their location, size, and
the material of which they shall be constructed, and may
make such other rules and regulations as shall tend to

prevent damage by fire : provided, that such rules and
regulations shall not be inconsistent with the laws of the

Commonwealth.
Section 22. The board of aldermen shall estalffish by

ordinance a police department, consisting of a city mar-
shal and of such subordinate officers and other members
of the ])olicc force as it may prescribe, and may make
regulations for. the government of said department. The
power of appointment of said city marshal, subordinate
officers and members of the jiolice force shall be vested
in the mayor exclusively, and he shall have power to re-

move the members of the regular police force, after hear-

ing, for such cause as he shall deem sufficient. All the

members of the present regular police force except the

chief of police or marshal, and such members as may here-

after be appointed except the city marshal, shall hold office

during good behavior, and be subject to removal in the

manner above-provided. The mayor shall have the i)ower
to remove the city marshal at any time. The city mar-
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shal shall sive a bond to the city in such sum and with

such sureties as the board of aldermen may from time

to time require.

Section 23. The board of aldermen shall, with the streets, high-

approval of the mayor, have exclusive authority and
power to order the laying out, locating anew, altering

or discontinuing, and the making of specific repairs and
alterations in all streets, ways and highways within the

limits of the city, and to assess the damage sustained by
any person therel^y, and further, except as is herein pro-

vided, to act in all matters relating to such laying out,

locating anew, altering or discontinuing. Any person

aggrieved by the assessment of his damages, or other

action of the board of aldermen under this section, shall

have all the rights and privileges now allowed by law

in such cases in appeals from decisions of selectmen of

towns.
Section 24. The board of aldermen may, with the sidewalks, etc.

approval of the mayor, cause suitable sidewalks to be

laid, curbstones to be set between such sidewalks and the

portion of the streets used by vehicles, and grass plots to

be laid out and graded between such sidewalks and curb-

stones, and shall assess one half the expense thereof upon
the persons owning lands and estates against which such

sidewalks are to be made, apportioning the same equital)ly

where there are two or more adjacent owners.

Section 25. Any ordinance, order, resolution or vote Majority vote

,
•'

. .

'
. ot all members

involving the appropriation or expenditure ot money to necessary for

an amount which may exceed two hundred dollars shall certafu ordl
°

require for its passage the affirmative votes of a majority "''"ces.etc.

of all the members of the board of aldermen, and every

such ordinance, order, resolution or vote shall be read

twice, with an interval of at least two days l)etween the

two readings, before being finally passed, and the vote on

its final passage shall be taken by roll call : jirovided^
Proviso.

however, that upon the written recommendation of the

mayor the board of aldermen may pass such ordinance,

order, resolution or vote on the same day by a two thirds

yea and nay vote.

Section 26. No member of the board of aldermen Members ofTUT' 1 f I'li'i 1111 board or alder-

shall, during the term tor which he is elected, hold any men not to hoid

other office in or under the city government, have the etcf'
*" ^

"
"^^

expenditure of any money appropriated l)y the board of

aldermen, or act as counsel in any matter before the board
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Certain ordi-
nances subject
to approval of
mayor.

of aldermen or any committee thereof; and no person
shall 1)0 eligible for aj)pointnient to any municipal office

e.stal)lishod by the hoard of aldermen during any nuuiici-

l)al year within which he was an alderman, or until the

ex})iration of the succeeding nuinicii)al 3'ear.

Section 27. Every ordinance, order, resolution or vote
of the board of aldermen, except such as relates to its

own internal affairs or to its own officers or employees,
shall be })resented to the mayor. If he approves thereof
he shall signify his approval by signing the same, but if

not he shall return the same w^ith his objections, to the

board of aldermen, which shall enter the objections of
the mayor at length upon its records, and proceed to re-

consider said ordinance, order, resolution or vote, and if

after such reconsideration two thirds of the board of alder-

men, notwithstanding such objections, vote to pass the

same, it shall be in force. In all cases the vote shall be
taken by yeas and nays. If such ordinance, order, resolu-

tion or vote shall not be returned within ten days after

it shall have been presented to the mayor the same shall

be in force. He may except from his approval of any
ordinance, order, resolution or vote w^hich he has the

power to veto, any portion involving a distinct item of

expenditure, and in such case instead of returning the

original he shall transmit a copy of such portion not aj)-

proved, which portion shall be reconsidered in the man-
ner and with the effect above-provided. The veto power
of the mayor shall not extend to elections.

TITLE IV. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Executive
powers vested
in mayor, etc.

Term of olVice.

Appointment
and removal of
municipal
ollicers.

Section 28. The executive powers of the city shall

be vested solely in the mayor, and may be exercised by
him either personally or through the several officers or
boards of the city in their departments, under his general
supervision and control. In case of any vacancy in any
office to which appointment is made by the mayor he
may personally jierform the duties thereof, but he shall

not be entitled to receive any salary or pay attaching
thereto. The mayor shall hold office for the munici])al

year beginning with the first Monday in January next
following his election and until his successor is elected

and qualified.

Section 29. The mayor shall have the sole power of

ai)i)ointmcnt to all the municipal offices established l)y
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or under this act, unless herein otherwise provided, and
he may, except as herein otherwise provided, remove
from office any officer so appointed hereunder for suffi-

cient cause, after hearing.

Section 30. Whenever by reason of sickness or other By whom duties

cause the mayor shall be disabled from performing the formed hrc'ase

duties of his office the president of the board of alder- of dieabuity of

men, or in his absence or disability the city treasurer,

shall, under the style of acting mayor, perform the duties

of mavor. Such officer shall during the continuance of
such disability have all the rights and powers of mayor,
except that he shall not when so acting have the power
of removal, unless thereto in any instance authorized Ijy

vote of the board of aldermen, nor any power of a})point-

ment, unless such disability of the mayor has continued
for a period of thirty days, and then subject to the ap-

proval of the board of aldermen, nor power to approve or

disapprove any ordinance, order, resolution or vote until

within twenty-four hours of the time when it would take

effect without the approval of the mayor. In case of
such disability of the mayor continuing for a period ex-

ceeding sixty days the board of aldermen may at any
time after the expiration of that period declare a vacancy
to exist in the pffice of mayor. While the president of

the board of aldermen is acting as mayor he shall not

preside over the board of aldermen nor have a vote
therein.

Section 31. Whenever there shall be a vacancy in president of

the office of mayor the president of the board of alder- meu 'tolcttr'

men shall act as mayor, and possess all the rights and
fn oV/eof'''*"''^

powers of mayor during such vacancy, except that when mayor.

so acting as mayor he shall not have the power of ap-

pointment or removal unless thereto in any instance

authorized by vote of the board of aldermen.

TITLE V. SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Section 32. The management and control of the schooicom-

pu])lic schools of said city shall be vested in a school "rmlVetcr '

'

committee, consisting of two meml)ers at large and one
from each ward of the city. At the annual municipal
election held in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

seven there shall be elected two members of the school

committee from the city at large, one member for the

term of two years and one member for the term of one
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year, and one mcuil>er of the school committee from each

of the foHowing wards, namely:— Wards five, six and
seven, to serve for the term of three years beginning
with the first Monday in January next ensuing ; at the

annual municii)al election held in the year eighteen hun-
dred and nincty-eiglit there sliall l)e elected one member
of the school committee at large, and one member from
each of the foUowing wards, namely;— Wards three

and four, to serve for the term of three years from the

first Monday in January next ensuing ; at the annual
municipal election held in the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-nine there shall be elected one memlier of the

school committee at large, and one meml)er from each
of the following wards, namely :— Wards one and two,
each for the term of three years from the first Monday
in January next ensuing ; and at each annual municipal
election thereafter there shall l^e elected three meml)ers
of the school committee, who shall hold their oflSces for

the term of three years beginning with the first Monday
in January next succeeding such election, as successors

to those whose terms of office expire on said first Mon-
day in January. Each of the present members of the

school committee shall continue to hold his office for the

term of three years beginning with the first Monday in

January next after his election.

Section 33. In case of a vacancy in or non-election

to the office of a mem1)er of the school committee the

mayor shall call a joint convention of the Ijoard of alder-

men and of the school committee, and such vacancy shall,

by vote of a majority of all the menil)ers of tlic two
bodies, be filled l)y the election of a member according
as the vacancy or non-election exists, to serve until the
end of the municipal year in which the order calling the
next annual nmnicipal election shall be passed ; at such
election the further vacancy, if any, shall be filled for

the remainder of the unexpired term, in the same man-
ner as the memlx'r whose office is vacant was elected.

The school conmiittce shall meet on the first Wednesday
after the first Monday in January in each municipal year,

and shall at such meeting, or as soon thereafter as may
be, choose by ballot a •chairman from among its mem-
bers, and the votes of a majority of all the members of
the school connnitlee slisiU ])e re(|uircd to elect. The
mayor may be present at all sessions of the school com-
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mittee, and when present may participate in the discus-

sions. The committee shall be the judge of the election

and qualifications of its members and shall determine the

rules of its })roceedings. A majority of the whole num- Quorum.

ber provided to be elected shall constitute a quorum for

the transaction of business, but a smaller number may
adjourn from time to time.

Section 34. The school committee shall annually superintendent
. J T 1 1 n ji' 1 .of schools, ap-

appomt, but not irom their own number, a superm- pointment, etc.

tendent of schools, who shall act as secretary of the

board. The committee shall fix the salary of such super-
intendent and may remove him for cause. The com-
mittee shall annually elect one of their own number to

attend the meetings of the board of aldermen for the

purpose hereinbefore mentioned.
Section 35. The school committee shall exercise the Powers and

-,-,.1 .. 1 J ' ' nil duties of school
powers and discharge the duties imposed by law upon committee, etc.

school committees. All orders, resolutions or votes of
the school committee, except those fixing salaries, which
involve the expenditure of money, shall be presented to

the mayor for his approval, and thereupon the same pro-
ceedings shall be had by the mayor and school committee
as are provided in section twenty-seven of this act to be
had l)y the mayor and lioard of aldermen ; l^ut nothing
in this act contained shall aftect the powers and duties

of the committee in relation to votes cast at elections.

The school committee shall, on or before the first Mon- to submit an

day in January in each year, submit to the mayor an o" expenses'."''*"

estimate in detail of the amount deemed by it necessary
to expend for its purposes during the ensuing financial

year, and the mayor shall transmit the same with the
estimates of the departments to the ])oard of aldermen,
and shall recommend such appropriation as he shall deem
necessary.

Section 3(). The school committee shall bo the origi-
J°cL!<it"''of

°*

nal iudije of the exi)ediency and necessity of having addi- additional

,.*i'. 1 'li- (• IT*"! 1 accommoda-
tional or improved accommodations tor any public school tions, etc.

within the limits of the city ; and whenever in its opinion
a schoolhouse is required or material alterations arc needed
it shall send a communication to the l)oard of aldermen,
stating the locality and the nature of the further provi-
sions for schools which are needed. The board of alder-

men shall not authorize the erection of a schoolhouse or
any addition thereto, nor pass any appropriation for such
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purpose, until plans of the same have been approved by
vote of the school committee, and such approval has been

certitied in writing to the l)oard of aldermen by the chair-

man of said committee. Whenever the board of alder-

men shall authorize the erection of a school building or

any addition thereto one member of the school committee,

to be designated by the mayor, shall be a member of any
commission or committee which may be appointed to have

supervision of the erection of such building or addition.

Section 37. The school committee shall have the sole

authority to make repairs to existing school buildings,

including the purchasing of furniture and supplies, and
apparatus for heating and ventilating said buildings.

Adminisfrativc
officers, ap-
pointment,
terms, duties,

etc.

TITLE VI. ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS.

Section 38. There shall be the following administra-

tive officers, who shall be appointed by the mayor and
who shall perform the duties by law and hereinafter pre-

scribed for them respectively, and such further duties,

not inconsistent with the nature of their respective offices,

as the board of aldermen may from time to time prescribe.

A city solicitor ; a city marshal ; a superintendent of

streets ; a city engineer ; an inspector of wires ; a board

of overseers of the poor, to consist of three persons ; a

board of almoners under the Whiting Street will, to con-

sist of three persons ; a board of water commissioners,

to consist of three persons ; a board of commissioners of

Fairview cemetery, to consist of three persons. The
city solicitor and city marshal shall l)e appointed annually

in the month of January, and each shall hold his office for

tlie term of one year beginning with the first INIonday in

January in the year of his appointment, unless sooner

removed, and until his successor is appointed and quali-

fied. The superintendent of streets, the city engineer

and the inspector of wires shall be appointed annually in

the month of January, and each shall hold office for the

term of one year Ijeoinninsj with the first Mondav in

February in the year of his appointment, unless sooner

removed, and until his successor is appointed and quali-

fied. Each of the present members of the board of over-

seers of the poor, and of the almoners under the Whiting
Street will, and of the water conunissioners, and of the

commissioners of Fairview cemetery, shall continue to
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hold office for the term for which he was elected or ap-
pointed, unless sooner removed, and until his successor

is appointed and qualified. In the month of January in

each year one mem])er of each of said boards shall be
appointed, who shall hold office for the term of three

years l)eginning with the first Monday in February in the

year of such appointment, unless sooner removed, and
until his successor is appointed and qualified.

TITLE VII. POWERS AND DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

Section 39. The city clerk shall l)e the clerk of the citycierk,

board of aldermen and shall have charge of all journals,
^"'®*'

records, papers and documents of the city. He shall

engross all ordinances passed by the board of aldermen,
in a book provided for that purpose, and shall add
proper indexes, which book shall be deemed a pul)lic

record of such ordinances. He shall perform such other
duties as are required by law or shall be prescribed by
the board of aldermen. ,

Section 40. The city collector shall l)e collector of
9^'\^e^°

^1^"'

'

taxes, and shall have all the powers of a town treasurer

when appointed collector of taxes. He shall also be the

collector of all moneys due the city from every source,

except as may be otherwise provided by ordinance.

Section 41. The superintendent of streets shall, under snpeimtendent

the general direction of the mayor, have all the i)owers powe'rTand

and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and penalties duties.

which are by law given to or imposed upon surveyors of
highways and road commissioners of towns, except as

herein otherwise provided.

Section 42. Tlie board of health shall annually ap- Board of health

point an agent, who shall not be one of their own num- agen't'^etc!

""

ber, whose compensation shall })e determined by the board
of aldermen. The members of said board shall serve with-
out compensation.

Section 43. The trustees of the pulilic library shall
Tubucfiibrarv,

serve without compensation and shall have the supervi- etc.

sion, management and care of the public library of said

city. Said trustees shall annually appoint, but not from
their own number, one or more librarians, to be under
the direction and control of said trustees, and may for

sufficient cause remove said librarians. The compen-
sation of said librarians shall be fixed by the board of

aldermen.
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Section 44. The overseers of the poor shall annually

api)oint a city physician and an almoner, neither of whom
shall be one of their own nmnber, who shall, under the

direction of said overseers, severally perform such duties

as may be required by ordinance, and such further duties

us said overseers may from time to time require. They
may be removed from office at any time by the overseers

for such cause as said overseers may deem sufficient.

Members of the board of overseers of the poor shall serve

without com])ensation

.

SECTION 45. The board of water commissioners shall

annually in the month of February appoint a superin-

tendent of the water department, who shall not be one of

their own number, who shall hold office for the term of

one year from the first Monday in March next ensuing

and until his successor is elected, unless sooner removed,

and who shall perform such duties as may be required l>y

ordinance, and such further duties as said board may from

time to time require. Said superintendent may be re-

moved by said board at any time for cause, and his com-
pensation shall be determined by the board of aldermen.

The members of said board shall serve without compen-
sation.

Section 46. The commissioners of Fairview cemetery

shall have general charge and control of all public ceme-

teries owned by the city, subject to such ordinances as

may from time to time be adopted, and may make such

regulations relative to the care and use thereof, not in-

consistent with such ordinances, as they may deem neces-

sary. They may appoint and prescribe the duties of a

superintendent of cemeteries, who shall not be one of

their own number, and who shall receive such compensa-

tion as the board of aldermen may from time to time

determine. The sale of lots in such cemeteries shall be

regulated by ordinance. Said commissioners shall serve

without compensation.

Section 47. The mayor, the president of the board

of aldermen, and the city engineer, shall constitute a

board, to be called commissioners of city property, who
shall have general charge, care and control of all })rop-

erty owned by the city, not herein otherwise provided for,

shall keep the same in repair and purchase supplies there-

for, and shall also have general charge of all matters

relating to the executive or administrative departments
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of city affiiirs which are not inchided in the duties of any
other administrative officer or board.

Section 48. All administrative officers and boards Administrative

herein established, and all administrative officers and m^'.^appo^nt or

boards hereafter established by the board of aldermen ^^move clerks,

not coming within the department of any officer or board
above-named shall have power, except as herein other-

wise provided, to api)oint or employ and remove or dis-

charge all officers, clerks and employees in their respective

departments. Such appointments shall not be for any
specified term, but shall hold good until removal or
discharge. Orders of removal shall state the reasons

therefor, and shall be entered upon the record of the

officer or board making the same, and the removal shall

take effect upon the filing of a copy of such order with
the city clerk. The above-named administrative officers Tomakeneces.

and boards shall, in their respective de})artments, make ^'^^>
'^o"'''"'**^^^'

all necessary contracts for work and for the furnishing .

of the materials and sup])lies for the city, and for the

construction, alteration, repair and care of public works,
institutions, buildings and other property, except that

the repair of schoolhouses shall be under the direction

and control of the school committee ; and said adminis-

trative officers and boards shall have, subject to the

mayor, direction and control of all the executive and
administrative business of the city. No permanent im-
provement shall be commenced by any officer or board
except upon the written order of the mayor. Said officers

and boards shall at all times be accountable to the mayor,
as the chief executive officer, for the faithful discharge of

their duties.

TITLE VIII. GENERAL, PROVISIONS.

Section 49. No person shall be eligible to any of the certain persons

offices of the city government except superintendent of °°*^ *^''s'*''"^-

schools and city engineer unless he is a citizen and has

been a resident of the city at least two years.

Section 50. Each officer who is elected by the board nouwedof llp-

of aldermen or appointed by the mayor shall be notified pointment or

, ,, ., 1 1 x» 1 •
1 i- -J. X J election, oath of

by the city clerk ot his election or appointment, and office, etc.

shall within seven days after receiving such notice file

with the city clerk his acceptance in writing, subject to

the statutes of the Commonwealth and the ordinances of
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the city, and take and subscribe an oatli for the faithful

discharge of the duties of tlu; office, and any officer fail-

ing so to do shall l)e deemed to have declined the office.

Section 51. Whenever any officer shall be removed
l)y the mayor or by any board a certificate of such re-

moval, stating the reason therefor, shall be filed Avith the

city clerk, there to remain on file for public ins})ection
;

and whenever any officer shall be removed by the ])oard

of aldermen the reason therefor shall ))e expressed in the

vote of removal, and the same shall be written at length

upon the records of the board. The city clerk, upon
receii)t of any order of removal, or upon the })assage of

any vote of removal hy the board of aldermen, sliall cause

a copy thereof to be served forthwith upon the officer so

removed, personally or by leaving the same at his last

and usual place of aliode, and the office shall be deemed
to be vacant from the time of the service of such notice.

Section 52. Any office established under and by
virtue of this act shall become vacant if the incumbent
shall cease to be a resident of the city. The conviction

of the incumbent of any such office of a crime punish-

able by imprisonment shall operate to create a vacancy
in the office held by him.

Section 53. Vacancies which may at any time occur
in any office which is filled by election by the board of

aldermen or by appointment by the mayor may be filled

for the unexpired term by election or appointment, in

the same manner as the officer whose place is vacant was
elected or appointed.

Section 54. The administrative officers and boards
above-named shall annually on or before the first Mon-
day in January furnish to the ma^'or an itemized and de-

tailed estimate of the moneys recjuired for their respective

departments or offices during the ensuing financial year.

The mayor, president of the board of aldermen, and the

city treasurer, shall examine such estimates and shall sub-

mit the same with their reconunendations for ap])ropria-

ti(ms in itemized and detailed apportionment to the ])oard

of aldermen on or l)cfore the first day of March.
Section 55. No sum appropriated for a specific i^ur-

pose shall be expended for any other purpose, and no
expenditure shall ])e made nor liability incurred by or in

behalf of the city until an a])]iropriation has been duly

voted by the board of aldermen, sufficient to meet such
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expenditure or lia])ility, together with all prior unpaid
liabilities which are payable out of such appropriation,

except in accordance with the written recommendation
of the mayor to the board of aldermen , approved by the

yea and nay vote of two thirds of the board : j)rovided.
Proviso.

however^ that after the expiration of the financial year
and until the passage of the regular annual appropria-

tions, liabilities payable out of a regular appropriation

to be contained therein may be incurred to an amount
not exceeding one fourth of the total of such appropria-

tion for the preceding year. Every bill, pay roll or other

voucher covering an expenditure of money shall be ap-

proved by the signatures on the back of such bill or
voucher of the officer or of the majority of the board or
committee having control of or incurring such expendi-
ture, and after such approval such bills, pay rolls or
vouchers shall l)e turned over to the auditor. The linan- Financial year.

cial 3"ear shall begin with the first day of December in

each 3'ear, and all provisions of law relating to the assess-

ment of taxes and temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes shall be construed to ai)ply to said financial year.

Section 56. Every administrative board, through its officers to give

chairman, and every officer having charge of a depart- tfon^upou^"™'*'

ment, shall, at the request of the board of aldermen, request.

appear before it and give such information as it may
require in relation to any matter, act or thing connected
with the discharjje of the duties of such board or officer :

and when so requested to appear the officer who appears
shall have the right to speak upon all matters under con-
sideration relating to his department.

Sectiox 57. Nothing herein contained shall affect the civii service.

enforcement of the provisions of chapter three hundred
and twenty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-four, being, " An Act to improve the civil service

of the Commonwealth and the cities thereof", and acts

in amendment thereof and in addition thereto, or of the
rules made by the commissioners appointed thereunder

;

and the board of aldermen shall make sufficient and
proper appropriations for the carrying out and enforce-

ment of said acts and rules in said city.

Section 58. All contracts made bv any department Certain con.
« •/ i tructs to DG

of the city shall, when the amount involved is two hun- approved by

dred dollars or more, be in writing, and no such contract
'"•*^'"'®'-

shall be deemed to have been made or executed until the
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approval of the mayor is affixed thereto. All contracts,

when the amount involved is one thousand dollars or

more, shall be accom})anied by a bond, to an amount and
with sureties satisfactory to the mayor, or by a deposit

of money or other security for the faithful performance
of such contracts ; and such bonds or other security shall

be deposited with the city treasurer until the contract

has been carried out in all respects ; and no such contract

shall be altered except by a written agreement of the con-

tractor, the sureties on his bond, and the officer or board
making the contract, with the approval of the mayor
affixed thereto.

Section 59. Neither the mayor nor any officer of the

city, nor any member of any city board, committee or
commission having authority to expend money or to in-

cur indebtedness on account of the city shall directly or

indirectly contract with himself or with any other mem-
ber of the same board, committee or commission, for the

rendering of services to the city or the furnishing of
materials or supplies to the city, or to any person for or
on account of the city, unless authorized to do so by
vote of the board of aldermen, with the approval of the

mayor, and any contract made in violation of this sec-

tion shall be void : provided, that this section shall not

apply to the payment of the incidental and necessary ex-

penses of such officer or board.

Section 60. All salaries of city officers or heads of
departments shall, except as is herein otherwise provided,

be established by ordinance by the board of aldermen,
but no ordinance changing any such salary shall take

effect until the municipal year succeeding that in which
the ordinance is passed.

Section 61. Nothing contained herein shall be con-

strued to affect the authority, powers, privileges, rights

and obligations created and given by any special act of

the general court and now vested in and exercised by the

city of Chicopee, unless specially mentioned in this act.

Section 62. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent

with this act are hereby repealed : 2)i'ov{ded, hoicever, that

the repeal of the said acts shall not affect any act done or

any right accruing or accrued or established, or any suit

or proceeding had or commenced in any civil case before

the time when such repeal shall take effect ; and that no
offence committed and no penalty or forfeiture incurred

under the acts hereby repealed, and before the time when
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such repeal shall take effect, shall be affected by the re- Provisos,

peal ; and that no suit or i)rosecution pending at the time

of the said repeal, for any offence committed or for the

recovery of any penalty or forfeiture incurred under the

acts hereby repealed, shall be affected by such repeal ; and
2)roi'ided, also, that all persons who at the time when the

said repeal shall take effect shall hold office under the said

acts, shall continue to hold the same according to the

tenure thereof, and provided, also, that all the by-laws

and ordinances of the city of Chicopee which shall l)e in

force at the time when the said repeal shall take effect,

and which are not inconsistent with the provisions of this

act, shall continue in force until the same are repealed by
the board of aldermen, and all officers elected under
such by-laws and ordinances shall continue in office ac-

cording to the tenure thereof.

Section 63. No act which has been heretofore re- certain acts not

pealed shall be revived by the repeal of the acts mentioned
^''^^^*"^

in the preceding section.

Section 64. This act shall be submitted to the quali- 8ubmi.<sion of

/. 1 . p /-.,-, . I.
question of

lied voters oi the city ot Chicopee tor acceptance ».t a acceptance.

special election to be held within sixty days from its pas-

sage. The vote shall ])e taken Ijy ballot in answer to the

following question : " Shall an act passed by the general

court in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-seven, entitled 'An Act to revise

the charter of the city of Chicopee',

be accepted ?
"

In case this act is not accepted by the voters of said mil^ed^a^second

city at its first submission under this section it shall be time at state

submitted a second time to said voters at the annual
state election in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

seven, and the vote shall be taken by ballot in answer to

the question above-stated.

. Section 65. So much of this act as authorizes and
^|!c " *'° *"'"'

directs the submission of the question of its acceptance

to the qualified voters of said city shall take effect upon
its passage ; so much hereof as relates to elections here-

under shall apply to the annual municipal election to be
held on the second Tuesday of December in the year
eio:hteen hundred and ninetv-seven if the larger numl)er

of votes upon the question of its acceptance is in the

affirmative ; and if so accepted this act shall take full

effect on the first Monday in January next ensuing.

Approved April 6, 1897.

YES.


